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Another Lawn 
White Waist Snap 
79c and 98c

Fop The Many SpotsCOUNCIL WILL MEETTHE WEATHER t;I

A Customзг‘з Reasonable Wish Is Ihls Store's Pleasure.: MTHIS AFTERNOON• Maritime—Moderate west and north
west winds, fair and moderately warm. 
Wednesday, /light to moderate winds, 
fine and warm.

a lady or gentleman get 
on their clotning there is 
nothing equal to CletMIS- 
ing Cream for removing 
them, 250-

DYKEMAN’S To Settle oe Sites for Monuments—Will 
Also Frame Answer to Mr. 

Durant’s Proposition.

f
i-J*. LOCAL NEWSA NEW EOT OF AT

The Royal Pharmacy,
47 King Street.

The man Dronin of Quebec, recently 
brutally assaulted by his son, is be
lieved to be fatally injured.

The choice of sites for the Champlain 
and Tilley monuments will be submit
ted to a special meeting of the Com- 

. Mr. C. S. Stanley Dales has been ap- m0n Council at three o’clock this af- 
pointed to the presidency of the Bap- ter noon. It is expected that the alder- 
tist Y. P. U. in Toronto to AH the vac- !'m©n will ratify the selection of the 
ancy caused by the removal to St. John \ Queen Square and King Square re- 
of Mr. W. H. Moore. I spectlvely for the two memorials.

! The report of the Harbor Commit
tee on the propositions and requests 

young men’s suits for $4.98, $5.48 and f0r special privileges made by F. C. 
$6.48, at C. B. Pidgeon’s popular North і Durant for%a new industry will be 
bind Clothing Store. W hy pay $2 to taken up in order that an answer 
$3 more at other stores because higher j may be eent to the promoter. The tone 
expenses demand greater profits.

10 Different Styles to Select From. 3-4 Sleeve. Lace 
and Embroidery Trimmed and Fine Tucks.

Not a waist in the lot that was less than $1.00, from 

that up to $2.00.

I

AND JABOTS
1

andA special showing of men's Remember 79c and 98cSome of New York's most striking designs and at most popular t 

prices.
1-ї

;

Slow Just what -you want for warm weather—nice and cool.DUTCH COLLARS at 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c each.
of the answer is not likely to be over
anxious.JABOTS at 20c, 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c each,

the midsummer neckwear that looks so jaunty and is cool 
and comfortable, and serviceable because it is washable.

wash belts, a lot of 25 cent belts on sale at 14
CENTS. These are nicely em brolrlered, _ have a stylish buckle, and 

come in all sizes.
WASH BELTS WITH PEARL BUCKLE AT 19, 20, 22, 25, and SO 

CENTS. These are all embroidered With mercerized embroidery, glv- 
; ing the belt a silky appearance and having a most dressy effect.

SILK HAT SASHES for outing hats, regular 60 cent Sashes о» 
sale AT 19 CENTS EACH.

A LOT OF 25 CENT HAT BANDS, some of them embroidered, 
. suitable for men’s, ladies’ and children's straw hats, 

variety AT 5 CENTS EACH.

The funeral of the late Fred D.
Paterson was held this afternoon at 
2.30 from his residence, 13 Horsfield 
street. Rev. S. W. Anthony conducted 
the service and interment was made 
in Fernhlil cemetery.

Mrs. Coy, of St. Paul street, and 
Mrs. Maj-y Campbell, of Brussels 
street, in court this morning told of 
calling each other some pretty hard 
names. Magistrate Ritchie refused to 
waste much time on them and chased 
them both out of court.

Dr. Samson, lecturer in chief under 
the Canadian Government Annuities 
Act, will deliver his Massey Hall ad
dress in the hall of the new Y. M. C. , „„
A. building tomorrow evening at 8 receive » draft of the agreement re- 
o'clock. His Worship Mayor Bullock Sardmg the transfer of the West St. 
will be in the chair. There will oe Jdh" ЬагЬоГ. lots t0 the. Government 
special music by competent artists. whlch has been prepared by the Re-
Dr. Samson is a «feeling and powerful |c0™er' , .. „
speaker, perhaps the most effective ! It is understood that the draft as It 
platform speaker in Canada, and now stands contains a provision that 
though he has to handle some stalls- i" consideration of the transfer of the 
tics in explaining the Act, his lecture shore lots ‘he C. P. H should make 
Is highly entertaining and instructive St. John their only Atlantic term! . 
throughout. After finishing his tour ..f « is not likely that this provision will 

: the Maritime Provinces, he goes imme- be adopted.
! diately to the Pacific Coast, speaking 
j in all the important cities on the way, 
j informing the public of the importance 
of this new scheme to the people.

ROBERT STRAIN <& CO.,This Is
If an accident should make ne

cessary the amputation of your 
right hand you would submit to 
the operation only after the most 
expert advice procurable. Now a 
tooth is a much smaller thing 
than a good right hand, but the 
part it plays in the economy of 
health is great. The proper per
formance of its offices means 
strength of that right hand and 
health for the whole body, 
the best advice before you sub
mit to the extraction of a tooth.

Take the easy, modern, pain
less Hale Method when you have 
it extracted.

Dr. il. D. MAHER. ,
Boston Dental Parlors, 627 Main Street

TO MAKE ST. JOHN C.P.R.’S 
ONLY ATLANTIC TERMINIS 27 and 29 Charlotte Street

SUMMER READING
Lofty Ambition Expressed In Proposed 

Agreement re Transfer Harbor Lois 
—Hot Likely to be Adopted.

4000 Novels, Standard etc 10c, Job Paper Editloqs 
former Copywrigbts 25c. Job Cloth Editions formely 
$1.50, 60o ALL THE LATEST FROM $1 25 TO $1.50

Large range of Souvenir Goods in Leathers, Enamel 
Sterling and Hand Painted China. St John Books ef 
Views etc. The View Charm, 6 Views of St, John, a com* 
pact Souvenir 35c. each- We are showing some excellent 
values in Wall Papers at remarkably low prices for 
this week.
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l An immense
The Harbor Board meets at 3.30 to

»Л

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO..
69 CHARLOTTE ST.

D. McAKTHUK - - 84 King St,.
: STOWES

LIME
JUICE MEN’S FURNISHINGS.SUITS makes a delicious, coolinç drink. 

In Bottles'at

10c, 2 Be. and 40c.,
INTEL FERED WITH POLICE ; 

WAS FINED $16
WHATEVER IS CORRECT FINDS PLACE HERE. WE’VE 

FRESH EXTENSIVE NOVE LTIES, NECKWEAR BRIGHT WITH 
THE HUES AND FRESHNE SS OF THE SEASON, NEW SHIRTS. 
NEW GLOVES, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, SUSPENDERS, HAND
KERCHIEFS, ETC.

OUTING SHIRTS.......................................................
REGETTA SHIRTS....................................................
FANCY VESTS.............................................................
COTTON SOCKS (Plain or Fancy)..................
UNDERWEAR, (Light or Medium Weights)
BELTS................................................ ..........................
CASHMERE SOCKS.............................................
HOLE-PROOF SOCKS, Guaranteed...............

at
L QUOR IS STILL SOLD

ALONG THE BOUNDARYThat Satisfy BARDSLEY’S PHARMACY
109 Brussels Street. ,Hanry Tufts Wanted to Take His Cham to 

the Vessel But Was a Little 
Too Eager.

75c, Me. $1.00 
..50c to $1.25 

$1.50 to 52.25. 
. .. 15c to 50c. 
.. 50c to $1.25 
. .. 25c to 50c. 
.. 25c to 50c. 
6 pair for $2

Has it ever occured to you that the FIT of a 
Suit adds much to its comfort in warm weather.? firaporated ApplesInspector Colpllts Is /Securing Some 

Convictions, Eut His His 
Hands Full.

I
I" Choice quality, 12c lb.. 5 lbs. for 50c. 

PRUNES, 3 lbs. for 25c.
APRICOTS, (Evaporated) 14c lb. 
EVAPORATED PEACHES 14c lb. 
CANNED APPLES iSnly 
BLUEBERRIES 3 cans for 25c.

Our ready-tailored suits are models of style and 
skillfully cut and constructed that they set

In the police court this morning one 
drunk, was fined four dollars.

Jqhn Swain wag, fined $8 for being 
'drunk and profane. A chum of

WOODSTOCK, N. B„ July 20,-WhiIe named Henry Tdtts’ ,dldn°t
the two Scott Act inspectors have the » Part c°mpa^ and /fYf
: ... . 4 .__, . .. let him go when being arrested, sotraffic fairly under control in .the ® ___. , ■ _з Y jo he was algo locked up, charged, withcwn and. county muen difficulty is ex- _ . - - ., _ .. .__ ,

L“™?'to. Sfi. 1-е. H. th.t ». »«. .»»
made, liquor seized and the dealers are «wain because he did not want the po- 
arrested. but new men take their ;llca,t0 take him.
placps and the sale of liquor proceeds 7’r"' §au"ders' pother of the party, 
merrily on. Mr. Colpitts informs ym.r 1^ that they had all been together 
correspondent this morning that con-, about the city from 7.30 oclock until 
violions have been made by Magls- "«-ЗО o’clock When on the Market 
trate Dlbblec in the following cases: і Square Policeman Hughes stepped 
John Carey/Houlton boundary line.five ; between them and arrested Swain,
firsts and one second; BurreU Stack- I Witness and others were going to
house, Bridgewater boundary line, five take Swain along when he became 
firsts and one second; George Scovll, ugly. The officer said; “I’m going to 
Florencevile two firsts; James Bar- arrest you for being profane.” Swain 
ter, Miramichi, one first on pils.mcr ! objected and said he guessed not as

,boer . he was foijig to the vessel and had
The condition of James McAnna, the the boys to take him. Witness then 

well known mason sick in the hospital . let go of Swain and Tufts held on. 
here, Is most critical this evening. He I The magistrate said if Swain was 
is unconscious. His chances for re- only drunk and was being escorted 
covery are slight. I home by his friends there would not

, be a case for arrest, but where he 
I used profanity and the officer arrest- 
: ed him no person had a right to in- 
1terfere.

are so 
. comfortably.

і
20c a can. S. W. McMackin,

335 Main Street, North End.

weather orJust the sort YOU need for warm
vacation, and eminently satisfactory for all-the-year-
jfe , -\i v-r W?round wear.
$8. to $18. outing or two-piece Suits 
$ip. to $25» tbree-piece Suits

AT* j»-

Jas. Collins
Opp. Opera House. Tÿ. 281

210
X> Union St

мїтІЙпУ
DUSTBANE, A SANITARY

OF SWEEPING.a
Gilmour’s, 66 Kins St- It is a powdered comoound which prevents dust rising while sweeping; • 

IT BRIGHTENS FLOORS and REST ORES CARPETS to original colors by 
REMOVING ALL THE DUST AND D IRT.

Dust injured merchandise rqeans a loss. ГUSTBANE MEANS A SAVING. 
It contains an antiseptic which kills germs and purifies the air.

IN BARRELS—FOR STORE AND OFFICE USE 
IN TINS, (35c.)—FOR HOUSEHOLD USE.

$
ft 5A. GClothing and Tailoring

BARGAINS IN WASHABLE VESTS AT 75c.
t (0

і o'D! w.o.
o

<9;<S>
£T"0N7F O Local Distributors,

25 Germain StEMERSON 1 FISHER 111.mm wm STRAWBERRIES!
Wholesale and Retail, Lowest 

Possible Priées at
THE PEOPLES’ POPULAR DAIRY,

’ Phone 2149.

phone ігза-і max♦

MONTREAL IS NEARING THE 
HALF MILLION MARK

тне Housa ri, Loaded Ж
lt„M. ' bite you’re about to put in your mouth they’d leave some of these typhoid 

With Typhoid I«erm8 «Vms. Be oh the safe side, rid the house of flies. Get some of our fly paper.
e fresh sticky kind,kind flies like, kind easiest handled and most economic;

All Gummed Ready for Use 
25 Covers І11 a Package 

Price 5 Cents

180 Union 8b
Tufts was found guilty and was fin

ed $16."

£JOHNSON, PRONOUNCED
CURED, IS LET 60m “RELIABLE” ROBB, The Prescripiion Druggist, 137 Charlotte Sire::.і MONTREAL, July 20..—The new city 

census shows a population for the city 
and suburbs of 475,334. The suburbs 
are put down at 86,496, which makes 
the city proportion 389,838, am increase 
of 146,817.

f. 6. NELSON & CO•У ч
і^SPECIAL MID-SUMMER 

SHOWING OF ALL WHITE 
SHIRTS FOR MEN

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts
A Elg Nor vrgian Who Went Insane Was 

Released From* Jiil Today.Sew Colored Wash Ginghams PERSONAL

ML PATTERNS 10 & 15c Miss Mary Higgins left last evening 
for Boston, where she will visit Mrs.
Frank McLaughlin, of Jamaica Plains.

Miss Alice Dawson, of Kimball St„ 
has returned to the city after spend- who went insane while In jail, was

taken into the police court this morn- 
Lavigne h.s returned ing and allowed to go. He was told 

from Fredericton, where she was the to get out of the city. The big fellow 
guest of Mr. Weed grass. still looked wild this morning, but the

Mrs. Alfred J. Murphy of Brooklyn, jail physician claims that he is all 
N. Y„ arrived in the city last week right. There was! however, no offloial 
and is visiting her parents, Mr. agd who cared to have the fellow about the

who are city and having $25 in his belt purse, 
Johnson was_given his liberty, whi<*i 
was a quick way to get rid of him. 

He was arrested on July 3rd on the '

Ті- In Strifes and Checks, ioc„ 12c., 
l4c to 20c a yard 

Valenciennes Laces, big assortment, 
lc., 3c.. 4c., ?c., it-., 10c., 12c. yard.

New Shirt Waists, Tailor Made, $1.10. 
11.25, $1.35.

White Lira Shirt Waists, 75c„ 85c., 
Î (1.00, $1.10 te W.00 <ach.

Children's Dresses, Coats and Bon
nets. Get our prices.

Arnold's Department Store
Й-85 Charlotte St. Tel. 1765.

X
Hitler Kristiansen, alias Krist John

son, the big six-foot-three NorwegianTHE ins: her holidays at Rothesay. 
Miss Nellie

■ ! li/ / FtI ;

KINDI A Large Selection of Plaited 
and Soft Fronts for Outing or 
Dress Purposes. Stylish, Cool, 
and Particularly Comfortable 
for the Warm Weather.

j

YOU Mrs. Wm. J. Youngelaus, 
spending the summer at Brookville.

Mrs. Ervin Willsie and baby, of Lon
don, Ont., and Mrs. Asa Willsie, of Car- 
adoc. Ont., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. | charge of attempting to assault Phli- 
W. B. Scarcliffe. j lip McGuire in the latter’s saloon on

Miss Agnes Burns of 164 Sydney j Mill street, and while in jail became 
street has returned from Dorchester I violent. With a table knife he tried 
after a pleasant, visit to her brother,

П «5^WANT///Z-

m
«

to kill Dennis Sullivan, a drunk, who 
was doing time for stabbing Police
man Perry. ;

ALL THESE GOODS 
SELECTED WITH

W. R. Burns.
Harold Ellis, formerly of the Bank 

of B. N. A. staff here wfco is now 
located in Montreal is spending his 
vocation in the city.

h;. These are the kind of Shirts you can 
fn comfort. Shirts that never pull or 

so well they scarcely

\ toЩ іGREAT CARE wear
draw tight, but fit 
seem to touch you any where.

pflfftrif Hit-* V6 V00 LATE FOB CLA83IFICAT10M,r SRARKIaB collar

SUPPORTS 25c Sett. d figured Pique, plaited fronts, ;Plain Cotton in several styles of plaits and fine tucks; plai 
Cord Cloth, Mercerized, figured and Striped Cloths, plain fronts. Ordinary and Coat Styles. All ; 
reliable makes. Sizes 14 to 17.

d anTO LET—Flat of 4 rooms with water. 
Rent reasonable. Enquire at 49 Shef
field and Sydney St.

WANTED—One lady’s cloth iruner 
and one shaker out and one solder at 
mangle! Apply American Steam Laun
dry. Charlotte St.

PROBATE COURT 20-7-6DAINTY LITTLE
BEAUTY PINS 

6c 'ea.. 10c ea.. 12 l-2c ea.
Estate of Peter A. Peterson, cabinet 

maker. Return of citation to pass the 
accounts of Francis L. Peterson ànd 
Arthur B. Peterson the executors. The 
accounts are to be correct and passed. 
Mr. Clarance H. Ferguson, proctor.

Prices Each, $1.00 to $2.00.Suitable For Every Occasion
No need to empty your purse to pos

sess a neat little ring. If you give up 
a call you will see what wonders a 
dollar wil do for you in our store.

Our "assortment of Rings at the pres
ent time is of exceptionally good value, 
and It will give us great pleasure to 
show them to you and to convince you 
of this fact.

29-7-4

Necktie with Handkerchief to MatchPEARL CUFF LINKS FOR SALE—Horse, sloven and har
ness. Horse 5 years old, weighs 1350 

Estate of Mary Cowan Wheatley, J n,s. Apply 31 Erin St. Also 2 seated 
widow. Accounts filed with petition j top-buggy.
of Alexander L. Law ot St John and . “ ^ANTED—At PARK HOTEL, a 
James Ninan George William McMor- I ,
rls, of Burdenette, county Tyrone, Ire- j b
land,doctor of medicine, the executors, [

Citation

Only 25c pe.ii/

20-7-6
SHELL" BARETTES, Another shipment of these popular novelties just received. All entirely new and decidedly \ 

different designs from any previous showing. Very latest color combinations, beautifully blending . 
tints in keeping with the Summer Suitings. In soft, rich Foulard Silk, figured and bordered.

Per Bet, $1.00.
men's furnishings department.

, 15c and 25c each. 20-7-tf.

TO LET—Small upper and 
issued flat, Lancaster and

lower 
Water Streets,A. POYAS. LATEST STYLE

BACK COMBS
to pass the same,
returnable Monday, August next. Mr. West. Apply ALFRED BURLEY, 46

Princess St. 20-7-tf.
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 

16 Mill St.. St. John. N. B. 
'Phone. Main 1807.

25c each. Homer D. Forbes, proctor.
Estate of Catherine McJunkin, wi- 

The accounts of Mrs. Marla
WANTED—Lady or gentleman of good 
address to obtain subscriptions for 
weekly magazine. Liberal terms. Ad- 

the dress Post Office Box 249. 20-7-tf
TO LET—Nice sunny front room to 

let, 37 Peters St-

dow.
Roop, the administratrix, a daughter, 
are filed with petition to pass 

Citation issued

Corner Duke & Charlotte Sts 
Store Ooen Evenings Manchester Robertson Allison LimitedSTAR WANT AD8. 

BRING RESULTS
returnablesame.

Monday,30 August next. Mr. Kenneth 
J. Mac Roc, proctor. 20-7-6
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